Song of the
Cross of Glory

Song of the Cross of Glory
Introduction
"Father, the hour has come. Glorify Your Son, that Your Son may glorify You... I
glorified You on earth by accomplishing the work that You gave me to do. Now
glorify Me, Father, with You, with the glory that I had with You before the world
began." John 17:1, 4-5

JESUS prayed the above
words at the Last Supper, on
the eve of His crucifixion.
Preparing for His death, a
death of incomprehensible
spiritual and physical agony,
as He who knew no sin would
become Sin (II Corinthians 5:21)
and bear the judgment of
Sin in His flesh (Romans 8:3) ...
now ... now... JESUS talks
with His Father about
GLORY! He talks about the
Son being glorified by the
Father and the Father being
glorified in the Son...

with the glory they shared before the world began ... a glory that will
be manifest the next day in JESUS' death upon a Roman cross of
execution - through which He will destroy the works of Satan and make
all things new.

The Cross of JESUS Christ, the Lamb of GOD, is a Cross of exceeding
and inexpressible GLORY! It is this GLORY that you will sing of now in
the Song of the Cross of Glory.
The Song of the Cross of Glory is chanted daily at 3pm... the hour
when JESUS died...The Hour of Great Mercy. The Song is offered in
spiritual warfare and intercession for souls. For to bear souls within
your heart into the Presence of GOD, and to immerse them in the River
of Merciful Love flowing from the Immolated Heart of JESUS upon
His Cross of Glory, (John 19:34) is the greatest of the Works of
Mercy... for where the Cross is, there also is the Resurrection.

Opening Prayer

Come, Holy Spirit!
GOD of Power, come in power,
and manifest the glory of
the Cross of JESUS Christ.
For upon that Cross, GOD
"Accomplished!" His work
of (N____'s) redemption.
The Kingdom of GOD has come!
The Will of GOD is done!
Let the Victory of the Cross
be manifest now! (in N ___)

"Now is the Son of Man
glorified, and GOD is glorified
in Him. If GOD is glorified in
Him, GOD will also glorify Him
in Himself, and He will glorify
Him at once." John 13:31

Let the Triumph of the Cross
be proclaimed now! (by N __)
Let the Glory of the Cross
shine forth now! (upon N ___)
O come, Holy Spirit!
And manifest the glory
of the Cross of Glory,
of Our Lord and Savior,
JESUS Christ.
+ In the name of the
Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Song of the Cross of Glory
I. O Holy! Holy! Holy Three!
GOD Most Holy Trinity!
To You, eternal glory be, through
the Cross of Your Great Glory!
II. O Most Holy Trinity!
I praise You, I bless You,
I adore You and I glorify You.
I give You thanks for the
River of Redemption,
Sanctification and Glorification...

(Symbolized by the blood and
water ie: GOD's Divine Life and
Spirit, that flowed from the
pierced Heart of JESUS on the
Cross. John 19:34)

...pouring out to (N __, and to)
all souls, from the Immolated
Heart of Our Lord JESUS Christ,
upon His Cross of Glory.
I lift high the Cross of Merciful Love
of our Lord JESUS Christ, (over N __,
and) over all souls; and I proclaim that
the Son of GOD came to destroy the
works of the devil, and He has made
all things new...

cf: I John 3:8, Revelation 21:5
In your heart you are lifting up
the Sign that causes all GOD's
enemies to tremble and flee the Sign by which Sin, Sickness,
Death - all the works of Satan,
are DESTROYED ( I John 3:8)
and by which, JESUS makes all
things new. (Revelation 21:5)

I proclaim the TRIUMPH of
the Cross of JESUS Christ
over Satan and all his legions;
over Sin and the sin nature;
over Sickness and every infirmity
of heart and mind, body and soul;
and over Death itself...
" IT IS ACCOMPLISHED!"

...So pray now with great
EXPECTANCY!

(name it...)
(name it...)
(name it...)

The triumphant dying cry of
JESUS Christ, the Son of GOD
John 19:30

CHRIST IS VICTOR!
CHRIST IS KING!
CHRIST REIGNS!

...recite x 3 times

Stand now at the foot of the
Cross of Glory... made present
in the Holy Eucharist, upon the
altar of sacrifice, at every
Catholic Mass and Orthodox
Divine Liturgy.
Your gaze now, your prayer now,
is an INVOCATION of the
VICTORY of the Cross of
Merciful Love of Our Lord
JESUS Christ for all souls.
As you pray now for N ____,
you are invoking the manifold
works of GOD's redemption
to MANIFEST now in N ____'s
spirit, soul, and body, in all
his/her being and doing, in all
his/her life.
Bear N ____ now within your
heart into the River of Merciful
Love flowing from the side of
Christ, and immerse him/her in
the saving power of GOD,

as in your and N ___'s
name you pray...

"Whoever is in Christ is a new creation: the old things
have passed away; behold, new things have come."
II Corinthians 5:17

III. Lord JESUS Christ, crucified,
Behold! You make all things new!

JESUS! SAVIOR!
HEALER! DELIVERER!

IV. I died in You, I rose in You,
I am a New Creation.

(Chant IV now in your name,
N____'s name, and for all
those you bear within your
heart before GOD. For those
who are baptized, this
proclamation is present truth.
For those who are not baptized,
pray it as the dream and longing
of the Father for that soul.
Let your prayer be as a baptism
of desire of the Father's
Heart...)

...chant x 9 times *
...chant III & IV
x 3 times

V. O my JESUS!
THANK YOU, for all you
"ACCOMPLISHED!" (for N __)
upon Your Cross of Glory.
May the glorious work of Your
redemption be manifest now
( in N __), in the revelation
of the sons and daughters
of GOD, to all of Creation...
(The Christaraksha)

and...May the Cross of the Son of GOD,
which is mightier than all the hosts
of Satan, and more glorious than all

cf: John 19:30

cf: Romans 8:19

the angels of heaven, abide with us
in our going out and our coming in. +
By day and by night, at morning and
at evening, at all times and in all places,
may it protect and defend us. +
From the wrath of evil men, from the
assaults of evil spirits, from foes invisible,
from the snares of the devil, from
all low passions that beguile the soul
and body, may it guard, protect and
deliver us.
I ask this + in the name
of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

* The Prayer Beads
To pray the Song of the Cross of Glory,
you will need a rope or bracelet of x three
sets of nine (27) small beads, plus three (3)
large beads to mark the beginning and end of
recitations + stretch jewelry cord. To make
a bracelet of prayer beads thread x 9 small
beads onto the stretch jewelry cord, followed
by x 1 large bead. Repeat x 2. Tie off with a
reef knot. Apply one drop of superglue to the
knot and pull it inside the last large bead.
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